This YMCA camp is a great opportunity for your child to experience the great outdoors. They will have the chance to canoe, fish and practice archery. This program is located on 53 acres of reserved land on the Boy Scout property—Camp Soule, which is home to a private lake and pool. There is never a dull moment at Camp Muskogee! SIGN UP AT ymcasuncoast.org/muskogee

SAFETY AROUND WATER
The Y offers a variety of swim safety programs. It’s never too late to save a life. We believe the ability to swim is a critical life skill for every child and teen. The Y can help your child(ren) develop skills that last a lifetime. Learn more at ymcasuncoast.org/swimming.
**SCHOOL AGE PROGRAM CAMPS**

**Camp Caper, Camp Rewind and Camp Camp Extraordinary**  
(Ages 5-12)  
Camp is out for the summer but your child cannot participate in fun and educational activities! With an emphasis on health and wellness, indoor and outdoor activities and exciting field trips, the possibilities are endless!  
Camp Day: Mon-Fri, 8am-4pm  
Morning Care: 6:30-8am  
Afternoon Care: 4-6pm  
(Morning/afternoon care are available at no additional fee)  
Cost: $96  
Mandatory Parent Orientation (6-7pm):  
(Ages 5-12)  
May 12 for Rewind and Extraordinary  
May 14 for Caper  
Does your child receive ELC funding? If so, please be sure to register them for weeks 9-10 at Camp Extraordinary to be sure your funding is not jeopardized.

**Discovery Kids Camp**  
(Ages 5-12)  
Campers can CHOOSE THEIR OWN camp experience with Discovery Camp! In this Specialty Camp, each week has 4 unique themes from which campers can choose. From sports to art and dance and movie themes, this camp has something for everyone throughout the entire summer! For details by week, visit [www.suncastymca.com/summercamp](http://www.suncastymca.com/summercamp) or contact the Hernando YMCA.  
See the insert for a complete list of their theme options.  
Camp Day: Mon-Fri, 8am-4pm  
Morning Care: 6:30-8am  
Afternoon Care: 4-6pm  
(Morning/afternoon care are available at no additional fee)  
Cost: $126  
Mandatory Parent Orientation:  
May 14, 6-7pm  
ELC: Accepted at this camp with an additional fee.

**Wilderness Camp**  
(Ages 5-12)  
Wilderness Camp offers a variety of activities and allows campers to progress from beginner skills to more advanced skills. All camp activities are supervised in a fun and safe environment. Activities include bug hunts, nature walks, frisbee, kite flying, dancing, crafts, drama, daily swimming, painting, sports, and much more!  
*All dates pending release of official 2020-2021 Hernando County Schools calendar.*  
Camp Day: Mon-Fri, 8am-4pm  
Morning Care: 6:30-8am  
Afternoon Care: 4-5:30pm  
(Morning/afternoon care are available at no additional fee)  
Cost: $116  
ELC: We do not accept ELC at this camp.  
*Campers must bring a breakfast, lunch and snack.*

**Counselor in Training (C.I.T.)**  
(Ages 13-17)  
C.I.T.s must meet the following requirements to be accepted into the program prior to their first day of camp:  
*Provide 3 positive references (one being a current teacher showing proof of being a role model student)*  
*Have a clear background check*  
*Be able to attend all summer camp trainings in May and June*  
*Must sign up for a minimum five weeks of summer*  
Camp Day: Mon-Fri, 8am-4pm  
Morning Care: 6:30-8am  
Afternoon Care: 4-6pm  
(Morning/afternoon care are available at no additional fee)  
Cost: $45  
Mandatory Parent Orientation:  
May 14, 6-7pm

**Adventures Camp at the Hernando County YMCA**  
(Ages 5-12)  
At the Y, our campers will go on exciting field trips, play games, grow and discover a sense of accomplishment and belonging. One week or the whole summer kids will have fun, build confidence and make friends in a safe and enriching environment.  
Camp Day: Mon-Fri, 8am-4pm  
Morning Care: 7-9am  
Afternoon Care: 4-5:30pm  
(Morning/afternoon care are available at no additional fee)  
Weekly Cost: Member $100, Basic Member $180  
Price listed includes a nonrefundable, non-transferable down payment required weekly, payable at time of enrollment.  
Members $20, Basic Members $35  
Mandatory Parent Orientation/Open House: May 22nd, 6-7pm  
What to Bring: Campers must bring swim suit, towel, spray sunscreen and snack daily. We eat EVERYDAY! *Children must have completed kindergarten and be entering first grade

**Camp COAST**  
(Ages 5-13)  
This day camp is specifically for children with autism and developmental disabilities, and allows them to feel comfortable in a safe, fun and nurturing environment. Campers will develop positive relationships, provide group support and learn to appreciate diversity through daily fun activities. Camp COAST is designed to meet the needs of children that are high functioning on the autism spectrum.  
Camp Day: Mon-Fri, 8am-4pm  
Morning Care: 6:30-8am  
Afternoon Care: 4-6pm  
(Morning/afternoon care are available at no additional fee)  
Cost: $45  
Mandatory Parent Orientation:  
May 14, 6-7pm

**SCHOOL AGE PROGRAM CAMPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAMP</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Week 2</th>
<th>Week 3</th>
<th>Week 4</th>
<th>Week 5</th>
<th>Week 6</th>
<th>Week 7</th>
<th>Week 8</th>
<th>Week 9</th>
<th>Week 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adventure Camp</td>
<td>Hernando County YMCA</td>
<td>June 1-5</td>
<td>June 6-12</td>
<td>June 15-19</td>
<td>June 22-29</td>
<td>June 29-July 3</td>
<td>July 6-10</td>
<td>July 13-17</td>
<td>July 20-24</td>
<td>July 27-31</td>
<td>August 3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Caper</td>
<td>Suncoast Elementary</td>
<td>Rockin’ into Summer</td>
<td>Yabba Daba Do</td>
<td>Adventure Under the Sea</td>
<td>Disco Dayz</td>
<td>Extreme Sports</td>
<td>Summer Olympic Games</td>
<td>Science Gone Wild</td>
<td>Good Bye Summer</td>
<td>No Camp</td>
<td>No Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Rewind</td>
<td>Explorer K-8</td>
<td>Rockin’ into Summer</td>
<td>Yabba Daba Do</td>
<td>Adventure Under the Sea</td>
<td>Disco Dayz</td>
<td>Extreme Sports</td>
<td>Summer Olympic Games</td>
<td>Science Gone Wild</td>
<td>Good Bye Summer</td>
<td>No Camp</td>
<td>No Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Extraordinary (formerly known as Jerome Brown Camp)</td>
<td>Central High School</td>
<td>Rockin’ into Summer</td>
<td>Yabba Daba Do</td>
<td>Adventure Under the Sea</td>
<td>Disco Dayz</td>
<td>Extreme Sports</td>
<td>Summer Olympic Games</td>
<td>Science Gone Wild</td>
<td>Good Bye Summer</td>
<td>Fun in the Sun</td>
<td>Out of this World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp COAST</td>
<td>Sand Hill Scout Reservation</td>
<td>No Camp</td>
<td>No Camp</td>
<td>No Camp</td>
<td>No Camp</td>
<td>No Camp</td>
<td>No Camp</td>
<td>No Camp</td>
<td>No Camp</td>
<td>No Camp</td>
<td>Day Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovery Kids Camp</td>
<td>Powell Middle School</td>
<td>Specialty Camp</td>
<td>Specialty Camp</td>
<td>Specialty Camp</td>
<td>Specialty Camp</td>
<td>Specialty Camp</td>
<td>Specialty Camp</td>
<td>Specialty Camp</td>
<td>Specialty Camp</td>
<td>Specialty Camp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilderness Camp</td>
<td>Sand Hill Scout Reservation</td>
<td>No Camp</td>
<td>No Camp</td>
<td>No Camp</td>
<td>No Camp</td>
<td>No Camp</td>
<td>No Camp</td>
<td>No Camp</td>
<td>No Camp</td>
<td>No Camp</td>
<td>Fun in the Sun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INFO**

- FREE breakfast and lunch – included in your weekly fee. (excludes Camp COAST & Wilderness Camp)  
  *No lunch provided weeks 9 and 10.*  
- Children must have already completed kindergarten.

**NOTE:** A one-time registration fee is required for all registrations and will be added to your account once enrollment has been verified. Enrollments that are paid in full at registration will have this fee applied to their account to draft from the payment method on file. If no payment method is saved on account, this amount will be set on a payment plan as a balance due. 10/20 School Age Program participants who paid the full youth school age registration will have this fee waived. This price is $25 for individuals and $40 for families.

**HERNANDO COUNTY Y CAMPS**

- **FUNDING ASSISTANCE** is available for all summer camps to qualifying families through the Y. Applications are available online and in the Y office.
## Camp Themes:

**Discovery Camp**

Camper can choose their own camp experience with Discovery Camp! In this Specialty Camp, each week has unique themes from which campers can choose. From sports to art and dance and movie themes, this camp has something for everyone throughout the entire summer!

### Week 1 | June 1-5

**Flag Football**
- Improve your core skills of passing, catching and defense positioning as you build healthy mind, body and spirit.

**Minion Madness**
- Those fun loving characters from the hit movie Despicable Me rule this camp! Learn Minionese, make fun minion crafts, laugh and immerse yourself in the silly world of Minions!

**Dance Revolution**
- Want an experience that leaves you inspired, motivated and ready to take on new challenges? Then this is the camp for you!

**Crazy Concoctions**
- Hands on experiments and gooey concoctions will entertain you as you learn!

### Week 2 | June 8-12

**Wizard of Oz**
- Follow the Yellow Brick Road to Fun! Create fun crafts! Learn the ways of the lollipop guild, explore the Emerald City, and so much more!

**Fear Factor**
- Are you ready to face your fears? Compete with your friends, play minute to win it games, and test your nerve and determination!

**Basketball**
- We put the FUN in FUNdamentals! Perfect your passing, shooting, rebound and defense skills.

**Marine Biology Camp**
- Explore the amazing world of marine life! Learn how sea life are cared for, protected and studied.

### Week 3 | June 15-19

**Animation**
- Bring out the artist within! Learn new mediums, styles of animation, and how to create your own characters.

**My First Lab**
- Explore your senses, discover the world of creepy crawly creatures, learn the basics of the fascinating world of science experimentation!

**Dance Til You Drop**
- Dancers will learn a variety of new dance moves, styles and choreography. They’ll also have time to free-style and show off their awesome dance skills!

**Soccer**
- Refine your fundamental skill development while practicing drills at your own level based on age and skill.

### Week 4 | June 22-26

**Game Show Mania**
- Challenge your brain while experiencing hilarious and crazy mental and physical challenges.

**Artful Antics**
- Paint, draw, dance! If you can move, groove, act, dance, or simply create, this is the ultimate showcase!

**Cheer Dance**
- Daily cheer instructions, stunts, choreographed dance routines and much more. The squad will end their week with a final performance to display their new talents.

**Camp Guts**
- Create weird, ooey gooey, and just plain gross things! From food to experiments, this camp will push the limits of weird with fun projects and team challenges.

### Week 5 | June 29-July 3

**Pokemon**
- Spend the week as a Pokemon master in training! Face off in daily challenges and train to earn your official badge!

**Camp Princess**
- We will pamper our campers through glitz, glamour and poise. The days will be filled with dance, music, dress up, crafts, and princess etiquette.

**Street Hockey**
- Everything you want to learn about the fast paced game, no matter your skill level.

**Abstract Art**
- Art can be as weird and original as you want it to be. Use new techniques, even make your own! The world of art is endless!

### Week 6 | July 6-10

**Y’s World of Sports**
- Campers will be able to show off their skills in their favorite sports, including soccer, t-ball, basketball, baseball and football.

**Artistic Creations**
- Your inner creativity will be sparked through adventure into theater, music, dance, drawing, painting and more.

**Star Wars Adventure**
- “A long time ago in a galaxy far, far away.” Become the most powerful Jedi ever! Make your own light sabers, learn the ways of the force, and just explore outer space from Alderaan to Tatooine!

**Bracelets, Rings & Bling**
- The “bling” you make is yours to keep! Design your own bracelet holders and jewelry boxes, as well as many different styles of rings, earrings, necklaces and bracelets.

### Week 7 | July 13-17

**Girls Week Out**
- Building new friendships and making memories. This girl talk, slumber party, dancing and playing games camp is going to be the talk of the summer!

**Guys Week Out**
- This week goes to the boys! We’ll have guy talk, sports, games, action flicks, fort making and lots of laughs!

**Harry Potter**
- Once you’ve received your letter to Hogwarts, you’ll begin your magical adventure! Get sorted into your “Houses”, have your wand choose you, learn to make potions, play Quidditch and more!

**Pioneers Week**
- Let’s go back to a simpler time. Make your own toys, build a wagon, and make your own butter! We’ll learn and play the pioneer way!

### Week 8 | July 20-24

**Baseball**
- Develop skills while learning the fundamentals of America’s greatest past time! Field trip to the Tampa Bay Rays game!

**Frozen**
- Into the Unknown! Join Elsa and Anna’s adventure as we create fun, frozen crafts. Play fun games, build a snowman friend, and work on building relationships.

**The Great Escape**
- Can you escape? Puzzle rooms, adventure rooms, mystery rooms and exit games! Show us your inner MacGyver!

**Hip-Hop**
- An ear for the beat and a desire to learn is all you need! Learn and perform some of the coolest choreography.

---

Visit tinyurl.com/HernandoDiscovery for more details about this camp, including dress up & swim days, and the option to register online NOW!